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]mTw  26

tbip- Dbn¿∏n®
a\p-jy≥

Lesson  26

THE MAN WHOM JESUS

RAISED FROM THE DEAD

Learning Objectives : Jesus is able to raise

the dead

Passage for Study  : John 11:1-44

Memory Verse       : John 11:25 –

          I am the resurrection and the life

]mtTm-t±iyw : a-cn-®-h-sc Po-hn-∏n-°p-hm≥

tb-ip-hn-\v I-gn-bpw.

]mT-`m-Kw   :   tbm-l-∂m≥ 11 : 1- -˛ 44-

a-\x-]mTw    :  tbm-l-∂m≥ 11:25

""Rm≥ X-s∂ ]p-\-cp-∞m-\hpw Po-h\pw

B-Ip∂p.''

]mTw    :

_-Ym-\y F-∂ {Km-a-Øn¬ am¿-Ø, a-dn-

b, em-k¿ Cß-s\ aq-∂p k-tlm-Z-c-ß-ƒ Po-

hn-®n-cp∂p. A-h¿ tb-ip-hn-s\ A-Xy-[n-I-am-bn

kv-t\-ln-®n-cp-∂p. tb-ip A-h-cp-sS ho-́ n¬ t]m-

Ip-Ibpw A-h¿ tb-ip-hn-s\ k-t¥m-j-tØm-

sS kzo-I-cn-°p-Ibpw sN-

øp-am-bn-cp-∂p. H-cn-°¬

em-k-¿ s]-s -́∂v tcm-Kn-bm-

bn.

tcm-K-Øn-\v A-h¿ ip-

{iq-j sN-bv-Xp F-¶nepw

em-k¿ a-cn®p-t]m-Ip-sa-∂v

tXm-∂n-b-Xn-\m¬ s]-s´-

∂v A-h¿ tb-ip-hn-s\

hnh-cw [-cn-∏n®p. ]-t£

tb-ip-hn-\v DS-s\ A-hn-tS-

°v t]m-Im≥ km-[n-®n√.

tb-ip- F-{Xbpw th-Kw h-

∂v em-k-dn-s\  ku-Jy-am-

°p-sa-∂v k-tlm-Z-cn-am¿ hn-iz-kn®p. ]-t£ em-

k-¿ a-cn®p

tb-ip-hn-s\ Im-Øn-cp-∂n´pw Im-Wm-™-

t∏mƒ em-k-dn-s‚ i-co-cw I√-d-bn¬ ad-hp sN-

bvXp. k-tlm-Zc-s‚ th¿-]m-Sn¬ Zpx-Jn-Xcm-b

k-tlm-Z-cn-am-sc _-‘p-P-\-ßƒ B-iz-kn-∏n®p-

Lesson

In a village called Bethany, there were two

sisters, Martha and Mary, and their brother,

Lazarus. They loved Jesus deeply. Jesus used

to visit their house and they welcomed him

gladly. One day Lazarus fell ill. His sisters tried

to give him good treatment but since the illness

was not getting better, they sent word to Jesus.

But Jesus was not able to go there soon. The

sisters expected that Jesus would come there
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sIm-≠n-cp∂p. Znh-k-ß-ƒ-°p-tijw tb-ip h-

∂-X-dn-™v am¿-Ø k-¶-S-tØm-sS Ah-s\ F-

Xn-tc-ev-]m≥ sN∂p.

I-¿-Øm-th \o C-hn-sS  D-≠m-bn-cp-

∂p F-¶n¬  F-s‚ k-tlm-Z-c≥

a-cn-°-bn√m-bn-cp-∂p

Rm≥ X-s∂ ]p-\-cp-∞m-\hpw

Po-h\pw B-Ip∂p.

hn-iz-kn-®m¬ \o a-lXzw Im-Wpw.

am¿-Ø sN-∂v a-dn-b-tbm-Sv Kp-cp h-∂n-cn-

°p∂p. \n-s∂ hn-fn-°p-∂p F-∂p ]-d™p. a-

dnb th-Kw tb-ip-hn-s‚ A-cn-In¬ sN-∂v Ah-

s‚ Im¬-°¬ hoWp.

I¿-Øm-th \o C-hn-sS D-≠m-bn-cp-∂p F-

¶n¬ F-s‚ k-tlm-Z-c≥ a-cn-°-bn√m-bn-cp∂p

tbip Ah-tfmS v

Ah-s\ h®-Xv F-hnsS?

I¿-Ømth, h-∂p

ImWp-I

A-h¿ F√m-hcpw

I√-d-bv-°¬ FØn, A-Xv

H-cp Kp-l B-bn-cp∂p. A-

Xn-t∑¬ H-cp I√pw h-®n-

cp∂p.

I√p \o°p-I F∂v

tbip Iev]n-®p.

I-¿-Øm-th \m-‰w h-

®p Xp-Sßn, \m-ep Znh-kw

B-bt√m F∂v am¿Ø

]d-™-t∏mƒ,

hn-iz-kn-®m¬ \o a-lXzw ImWpw F-∂p

]-d-™n√-tbm  F∂v tbip ]d-™n v́

emk-sd ]pd-Øp hcn-I F∂v hnfn-®p.

DS-s\ em-k¿ ]pd-Øp h∂p. Ah-s‚

ssI-Im-ep-Iƒ sI-́ n-bpw, ap-Jw aq-Snbpw C-cp∂p

and heal their brother. Finally, Lazarus died.

Since Jesus was not yet come, they buried

him in a cave. Friends and relatives were there

to comfort the grieving sisters. Days later,

hearing that Jesus was coming, Martha ran to

welcome him with anguish of heart.

“Lord, if you had been here,

my brother would not

have died. 

I am the resurrection and the

life. If you believe, you will see

the glory of God.

She went back and called her sister Mary

aside. “The Teacher is here,” she said, “and is

asking for you.” When Mary heard this, she got

up quickly and went to him. When Mary

reached the place where Jesus was and saw

him, she fell at his feet and said, “Lord, if you

had been here, my brother would not have died.”

 ”Where have you laid him?” he asked. “Come

and see, Lord,” they replied.
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Ah-s‚ sI-́ v A-gn-°p-hn≥

A-h≥ t]mIs´ F∂v tbip ]d-™p.

Iq-Sn \n-∂-h¿ F√mw A-¤p-X-s∏´p. P-\-

sa√mw ssZh-sØ a-l-Xz-s∏-SpØn. Nn-e¿ tb-

ip-hn¬ hn-iz-kn®p.

1. Who was the man whom Jesus raised from the dead?

2. In which village did Lazarus live?

1. tb-ip D-bn-¿-∏n-® a-\p-jy-s‚ t]-sc¥v?

2. em-k-dn-s‚ {Km-a-Øn-s‚ t]-sc¥v?

a-\x-]mTw F-gp-Xn Nm-bw CSp-I Write memory verse and colouring

Jesus, once more deeply moved, came to

the tomb. It was a cave with a stone laid across

the entrance. ”Take away the stone,” he said.

“But, Lord,” said Martha, the sister of the

dead man, “by this time there is a bad odor, for

he has been there four days.” Then Jesus

said, ”Did I not tell you that if you believe, you

will see the glory of God?” So they took away

the stone. Jesus called in a loud

voice, ”Lazarus, come out!” The

dead man came out, his hands and

feet wrapped with strips of

linen, and a cloth around his face.

Jesus said to them, ”Take off the

grave clothes and let him go.”

Therefore many of the Jews who

had come to visit Mary, and had

seen what Jesus did, believed in

him.


